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_ our contrtbutots.
A DIRA llTION PFOR MERE BJGNkESS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Wile bave alreidy discussed sucb national dangers as
"The \Vrshîip of Weath 'l and IlThe Love of Notortety."

We turn now ta an undoubted weak point in the character of
many Canadian and American people-Admî ration for the
Big.

liefore passing, however, from that miserable %veakness,
'The Love ci iNotorcty,' I;î may bc well to sav that no snal

number of the quarrels that diçgrace the Church of Christ
arise from an itcing for notoriety-a norbid desire ta be con-
sidered a leader of men.

Mr. Diotrephes wants ta have the pre.crninence. Frnrn
the days ai John downvards hie bas always feit that way.
But MNr. Diotrephes lias flot the natural and acquired quali.
tics that fit him for leadership. No doubt ho sces in hinself
qualities that entitie blim to pre-eninence, but bis neighbours
never could sec tbern even with a microscope. Nature
neyer constructed him for a leader. Grace, if be has any
whicb is oten more than doubtful, nierely sanctîfled what it
found. There is ane avenue ta rîtoriety, however, wvich, un-
frrtunately, is always opeîh ta the MNr. I)iotrepbes, and which,
we fcar, will always bc open until human nature is a rnucb
better thing tban it is at present. Mr. Diotrephes can always
raise a row ai same kind, gather a little party around bim, and
pose as a leader ai is party. Sa long as the row lasts Dia.
trephes bias the pre-emînence. He is a great man ia a smail
way. Locally be is a lion. The people speak about him, th e
newspapers pxint his name -and his dupes say lie is a great
flgter. By-and-by the people becamie asbamed af themselves,
and look aroutid for sornebody ta punish for raising the raw.
They pcuncc upon Diotrephes, blame him for disturbing the
cburch, vote hirn i nuisance and promptly put bim- out in
the cold. He bas bad some notariety, but itivas maînly the
notoriety that cornes tram doing miscbiei. It did flot last
long, but the punisnent that it hrougbt may last during tbe
man's lifetinc, and possibly a good deal longer.

Moral: If you want ta wvear spurs win tbem. Honest
work, perseverance, self.denial, courage and goad temper,
guided by discrction, and driven by a reasonable sbare af
brains, wll bring ail tbe pre-cniincnce a reasonable man
wants. If Mr. Diotrephes had %vorkecl for a place, John would
neyer bave passed is name dowvn tbrougb the ages in sucb an
unsavaury cannectian.

ADM),IRATION FOR MERE IIGNESS

is not a lovely national characteristic. In fact anc migbt say
it is vulgar witbaut being accused ai any special disregard
for George Wasbington and the batchet stary. Our good
neighbours aver the way bave always beeri considered ardent
admirers ai the Big. Tbey bave big cities, big hotels, big
lakes, big prairies, big rivers, big newspapers, big everything.
Tbe villages aver there are ail cities, tbe scbools calleges, the
iis young ladies, and the boys mustly men. Everything is

big but tbe babies. No doubt the enormous size ai the coun-
try and ils unparalleled pragress .during the last bundred years
has led aur neigbbours unconsciously int admiration af tbe
Big.

Can Canadians afford ta tbrow stones at their neigbbours
for admiring mere bigness ? Not by any means. We boastjust
as mucb about tbe size of Canada as tbey do about the size of
the United States. There bias, perbaps, been as mucb ritten
during the last ten years about tbe rnarvellous growtb ai To.
ronto as abouý tbe grawth ai any city in the Union. One fea
turc in American lufe Old Country people aIlays wonder at is
tbe crawded rmammotb botels. There will, perbaps, be a ho-
tel built in Toronta anc of these days tbat will equal in size
anything in Chicago or San Francisco. Then we shahl read
every day for a twelvemonth tbat Toronto bas anc of tbt big-
gest botels an tbe continent, rivalling the great botels of Chi-
caga, etc. \Ve are so accustamed ta reading about big tbings
that we could write a paragraph about that hotel befare the
loundation is dug.

Any close observer can easily sec that Canadians as well
as Americans atacb a vast arnount ai importance ta bigness.
Watch the first man tbat Vou arc ;ntroduced ta and tbe
chances are a tbousand ta anc that the frst or second ques-
tion he asks you will bc about tbe size ai the tawn you live
in and the rate at which it is grawing. If you happen ta be
a minister he is almast sure ta ask about the size ai yaur
cangregatian. The intellectual and social character ai your
tawn, its tafiral beauties and moral standing are seccndary
niatters compared with ils size. Bigness is tbe main -tbing.
The spiritual cbaracter ai your congregation, their intelli-
gence and Cbristian enterprise arc not worth enquiring after.

If tbe numbers are there ail is well. Quality is notbing,
quantity is evcryrhing.

Tbe same unpleasant feature ai aur national character
constantly craps out in aur educatianal work. Clleges, in-
stitutes, scbools, in fact cvery kind ai educational institution,
isjudged, at least by certain classes ai people, by the num-
ber who attend rathier than by tbe kind ai work donc.

The cburch suffers more, perhaps, from the admiration ai
mere bigness than any otber institution in the country. Sa
tborougbly bas this vulgar feeling worked itself into the
minds ai many people that tbey actually tbink a religions
meeting is notbing witbout a crowd. If thè crowd is thereal
is right, even tbough every mnan in it is a judas and every wa-
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man a Jezebýl. But there is a mine here that we must work
at somne other time. The eflect which the admiration af
mere bîgness-af numbers withoui regard ta character-is
baving upon the religiaus lite of Canada is a subject that will
stand a good deal ai discussion.

Perhaps ane ai the waorst results tbat flows fron the wvar-
ship of bigness is tbe warp that it always gives ta tbe judg-
ment ai persans ai moderate intellect and slender intelli-
gence. People af that kind always judge mcn by the size af
the place tbey live in. A preacher miay be the prosiest af
prasers, tbe mast dawdling ai dawdlers, the weakest af pul.
pit weaklings, tbe mast intolerable ai pulpit bores, but if be
camnes fromn a great city a certain class ai bearers will always
gaze upan bin witb open-moutbed wander, and wben they
corne out ai cburcb say:

DID VOU EVER UEAR VIE LIKES 0F THON?

A lawycr may be the rnost brazen ignaramus that ever
dîsflgured a court af justic-bk% reputatian around borne may
be se unsavaury that no business man trusts birn-bis in-
carne rnay be se small tbat he nevcr passes a meat stal with-
out feeling a watery sensation in bis moutb, but if be goes
fron a big cîty ta a small cammuniby ta attend court, the local
admîrers ai tbe Big will at once class hinm witb Edward
Blakce or Cbristopber Rabinson or Sir John Thompson.

There is na power in the Rdnglisb language ta describe the
gullibility ai the admirers ai the Big wben the.y gaze upon a
dactor wha says be camnes iroîn a big city. In tbe early bis-
tory ai tbis cauntrv quacks who bailed front big Amerîcan
cities rnade rnany a dirty dollar and ruined many a Canadian
constitution.

We bave always adrnîred the tact of the evangelists wba
advertise tbemiselves as caming Ilfrein England," or I frarn
Scotland,» or seine ather great country, iram every part af
wbicb tbey camne. By advertising in that way tbey cater ta
tbe gullibility ai the admirers oi tbeflîg.

POliNTE.4 UV- TREMIBLES 'SCHOOL AGAIN.

TUE GOOD SAM'%ARITAN'S NEIGIInOUR.

But tell me, îvba is myneigbbour ? Jesus says I amn ta
"go" and «'do" te my neigbbour as the good Samaritan
did ta bis. But wbo is my neigbbaur ? Do yau mean ta tell
me îtiat the French.Canadian, witb bis foreign blood and bis
unknowvn tangue, and bis carrupt religion-do you mean ta
say that bie is my neigbbour, and that tbe Master's "Go and
do tbou lîkewvise I is meant ta lay upan my beart and con-
science the Frencb- Canadi an's need ? It is se mucb more
canvenient just ta Ilpass by on the other sidel' Or, if I do
get a vivid glimpse ai bis condition, as he lies tied and
robbed and waunded by my way, yau do net îbink I need ta
do mare than "lcorne and look on im " (yon know there can
be much pity in a look) and IIpass by"' still "'on tbe ather
side." For yau kaow 1 really bave nlot dime ta make bis
troubles my own, and go ta wark effectively ta meet tbem. I
cannot tbink that Jesus Christ means me actually ta caunt tbc
French-Canadian my neighbour, or that 1 ama really ta l go I
and l'do Ilte bim as the Good Samarîtan did te the wound-
ed Jew. Just laak at bow be acted, and sec if you tbink ibat
the Master cauld means me ta " do likewise." He stopped in
the middle ai a dangerous iaurney ta take up tbe cares ai a
wounded man. Now, 1 would flnd it very traublesomre ta
stop in the middle ai my day's occupation and take any ai
my preciaus time for the French. Then he took some ail
and wine be was carrying for bis own dinner, and poured it
ont for tbe benefit ai the sufferer, and really it would be
rather much ta expect me ta "ldo likewise I for any Frencb-
Canadiau that ever breathed. Don't toucb my table, please.
Hie got down off bis ass and actnally walked, where he bad
meant ta ride, and bnrdened birnsei besides %vitb the care
ai a sick man wba could flot hold up bis awn bead. It
must have been an awfal botber, flot ta say anything af the
burry I should bave been in ta get out ai that road, wbere
mny own neck was no more safe than any anc else's. 'mn
not sure but bis duty ta bis own family sbould have made it
clear ta bim that bis frst care was for bis own saieîy. Yuu
don'î mean ta tell me that 1 bave a neigbbour wbose cares
demand sncb sacrifices frein me? Then be got birn ta the
inn. But bis was flot donc yet. Hie seems ta bave spent the
nigbt, wben a traveller ougbt ta be resing, " taking care" Ilo
the poor man. 1 really cannot do without my ordinary rest
unless the demands ai society acbually require it. And then
look at him wben be went away, aiter bis sleepless nigbt. He
opened bis purse and «Itaok ont twa pence." 1 suppose a
penny then staod for a day's wark, as a dollar docs now, s0
twa pence would mnean twa dollars I wauld tbink that was
as mucb as coula bave been expected ai him. But he
seemed determined that tbc poor man sbauld have every.
tbing bis case might need, and he just assumed the whole lia-
bility, wbabever it migbt amount ta. Really that Samaritan
treated the poor Jew jnust as if be were bis own son. Yon do
not tbink tbat Jesus can mean that 1 sbauld lay tbe nceds ai
the French-Canadian ta heart just like this ?

How many, bowv very many, if tbey talked ont their
thongbts f rankly, would rua on just in S~is line ? But tbe
Frencb-Canadian is aur neighbaur, and Christs's«"go and do
tbou likewse" Il ust apply with emphasis ta bis case. He is
aur neigbbaur. Hie is bonnd and robbed and wounded. lHe
cannot stretcb ont bis own band ta belp himseli, but, blindly
be lifts bis eyes ta us. We have adequate help in aur
midst, if we would only bestir ourselves ta apply it efficently.

[AYuIL gth, Igo

Dear Christian wamen, can't we wake np ? If we wakc up,
tbe men rill wake up ton. Let us loolk at the Gond Samari-
tan as lesus draws bis picture, and points it ont ta us, and let
us learn front Hum ho aur neigbbour is, and bow tbe Lard
wants us ta belp Hini.

If any womaa reading this feels a stirring desire ta put
ber otvn band ta this preciaus wark for aur French.Canadian
neigbibours, we would be glad ta give ber the opportunity ta
jain witb us in aur presenit -Tor~ta put up the enlargement
ta the girls' scbool at Pointe-aux-Trembles. Pîcase send
me yanr address, and I shaîl gladly send yen a dozen or
more leaflets andi small envelopes, wbicb you can scatter
among your friends, and sec wbat tbe result will be. We are
boping that very niany will yet join us tbrongb this montb.
In wriing plenseaddress

MRs. ANNA Ross,
Bi3rcefeld, Ont.
AUl money is ta be sent at once ta Rev. Dr. Warden, 198

St. James' Street, Montreal.

THE SEPT1UAG!.'T.ý,

FRO'M THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS OF THE LATE MR. THOMAS
IIENNING-(Contitlued).

WVhy have the evangelists and apostles quoted the words
ai bbc LXX even whea these are different from the Hebrew?
Ib is generally allawed that the New Testament writers bave
quoted in mast instances frorn the LXX, even wherc the
translatien frarn the Hebrcw is inaccurate, but where the
errars are ai such a nature as nlot ta weaken the proofs for
wbich tbcy are alleged. Tbis bas been used as an argu-
ment agaînst divine inspiration, but the argument is without
founidation. To accounit for thîs bas exercised the ingejiuity
ai the ablest writers. The following is an abstract ai what
we bave found writben on tbc subject. It is ta be recollected
that the apostles wrate for the use ai thase wbo were ignor-
ant ai Hebrcw and for wbom, therefore, it was necessary ta
refer to the Greek version. Had tbey given a new and more
accurate translation irom tbe Hebrew, the reader would flot
have knovn the passage tbey bad intended ta quote.

Again, the quotatian neither was nar could be, accarding
ta chapter and verse, tbe words themselves, therefore, being
tbc only direction far finding the passage, from wicb tbey
were taken, a deviatian irarn bbc common reading wonld
bave let tbc reader in ignorance. Frequently when tbc
aposties fallow tbc LXX, the latter affords a support ta tbcir
argument wbicb the Hebrew does not, and in tbis case wc
may rest satisfied that the Greek is rigbt and tbc F-tbrew
wrang. Further, as the apostles dcparted frora bbc L.* in
some places wbere it would bave answered their purpob, ;as
well as tbe translation wbich tbey gave, it is probable, there-
fore, that tbey quoted frorn mnemary. (Sec Matt. i. i3 ; iv. 14,
16 ; xi. 1a ; xv. 9 ; xiii. 35 ;! Cor. ii. 9 ; Rom. xi. 9.) Rela-
tive ta the quotations tram the Septuagint the following
hypotheses bave been made : . Professer Scbulz (quabcd by
Micbaelis) says :"I In some cases, wbere tbey have givcn
their own translation, tbey bave donc sa because tbc poi.._
ta be demonstrated was mare clearly evinced in their own
words than in those ai the LXX. But in other cases I can
assigana other reason that could induce the apostles ta give
their own translation than that the Greek version was at
that tirne not complete and those boaks ai tbc Old Testa.
ment frora wbicb sncb quotabions are taken were ranslated
into Greek ater the time ai tbc apostles." 2. Ernesti con-
tended that tbe apostles bave neyer quoted from the Septua-
gmnt ; but as tbc examples in wicb their words agree with
those ai tbc LXX are boa maniiest ta be denied, he supposes
that sncb passages ini tbc Septuagint have been pnrposely cor-
rected, according ta the New Testament, by tbc Christian
transcribers.

Michaelis tbinks that tbc diflerence between tbc quota-
tions in tbc Newv Testament and the words of tbe LXX may
be explained on the principlc ai varions readings whicb, in
tbc copies ai tbc Greck Bible, that wcre used by the writers
af the New Testament, migbt differ frani tbc mannscripts ai
the LXX wbicb we have at present.

Ligbtfuot, who takes every opportnniby ai lowering tbc
value ai tbc Septuagint, gives bbc following, among other rea-
sons, wby it was sa closely fllowed in the New Testament.
Il pleased God (he says) ta allot thc censers ai Korab, Da-
than and Abiram, ta sacred use, because they werc se or-
dained and designcd by the first owners ; sa dotb it please
the Haly Gbost ta determine that version ta lis own use,

-being sa primarily ordained by the first authors."l
The explanation wbicb seerns most satisiactory in recon-

ciling tbc apparent discrepancies betwecn apostles r- 11le-
brew originals is that tbc seventy do flot trat',*-Ie litcrally,
but give the scope of tbe passage ; and tîri generally tbc He-
brcw and the Greek agrce in thc main tbougbt in any particu-
lar passage.

We shaîl close this part ai the subject w'%. a quobaica
from Lightfo it I"The greatest authoriby ai tbc Li%>M .appear-
ebli in that tbc boly Greek aithe New Testament dotb so mucli
follow it. For as Gùd used this translation for a ha tbinger
ta the fetching in ai tbc Gentiles, se when it wvas grown inta
antbority, by tbc time ai Cbrist's coming, it secmed good ta
His infinite wisdam ta add ta its autbority Himself, tbc bob-
ber ta forward thc building of tbc Cburch. And admirable
ib is ta e, with what swetness and barmony tbc New Tes-
tament doth follow this translation, someimes even beside tbe


